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IOiiX IS UId IEET?

I{r. irilsor is now in real troubl-e. Tne latest trade figures cannot be shrugged
off or bla,ned on the dock strike. Followivlg the recent veto of British entry,
these fiSures iadicate a conplete feilure of polic,y. 0n the industrial front,
the rollitant struggles nor takjrg place show that the Government can no longer
keep the workers 'irmobilisea. If the Iories werenr t so ilept, there would
undoubtedly be a big ca.mpaign by big businesg to overtu:rn the Govertnent. It
nay yet come as it becoBes clearer that Vilson carnot rationalise Sritish
capitaliso.
But in the conplicated political equation, there is one factor roisoingr a
neaningful 1efi intervention. trn agg?essive and forcible left woul6 now be

ta^king advantage of l*lr. l.rj,lsonr s difficulties to overthrow hirn. But what do we

get? Iialf the l,l.?.s who tabled a ootion criticising callagha.n for his tulemploy-
nent policiee, also signed one welcoroj-n8 l,Ir. Vileonr s assuraJlces that the
Goverirnent did not vant to i:rcreas e rmemployrnant' Eov can one rnobilise who
one plays parliamentary gaoes }ike that? and when ni-ni-ng tras d.j-s cuss ed, lrhere
were- thl pi.edges of solidariry action fron other unions? S.re1y, t'here vas

never a tiroe iike the present for re-establishiag the I'trj,ple allia4cer of
tra.nsport workers, railmen and Einers? 3ut we rsust assupe that l!ir. Cousins was

too busy tryine ti get d.ockers back to work to throw hj-g wlion behi;1d tbe niners
in their fight-to prevent the destruction of dozens of m-ining coMunities. wonrt
other rmionl t o.-tire bB affected. if r,*roIe areas of iJales r Scota]lrd, Durha.Er etc.t
are turaled. i-nto pernanently depressed glrost tovn arees? AgafuI on econonic

frolferns, where iras the left alternative to goi::g into the co6non l'1a.rket,

apart from specual.tion about aievaluation?
politics, like nature, abhors a vaccutr so ir1 the absence of a nea.I1j.n6ful left
opposition to l,/iIson jJl the Labour novement the role is fi1Ied by right wing
critics. I{r. Gomley taff<s Jf a new party, what he means is a return to Lib/
tab politics in uhicir the trade unions merely put pressure-on 

- 
other partiee to

acrrieve purely trade union aji[s. ].1r. Jayis Atlantic trlee Trade Area isr if one

co, corr"-"ir" Luch a thing, even Dore to the right thEtrr l,lr. 'tiilsonr s desire to
get j.rrto the Comon l4arkei " In 'lva.les arrd Scotlantl, amon6 the worst hit areas,
iationalisn florlrishes. 'tle arer ind.eedr pai'ind a terrlbLe price for the failure
of the left to fight l'1r. l;iIson.

But all is not lost: because of the verxr clisis that I'\i1son is in; because ma.r:;r

sectors of the workfutg class are now prepared to fight; because araong the youth

ihere is a Lrowing niiita,ncy, a strong anal ,oilitant lead wou1d evoke a respotule.

If a section of those ,"grraia by the roovenent as leaders of the Left uould. issue
i-;ri-i"r-t "11-o"t 

stiregl e tL rernove Wilson a,'d his geng flo. the lead ersirip
or iir" l,"uo"" party ard thI-covernnent they lrould be susprised by the response'

i.h"y;.;;-;;hLg io Lose: Wilsonts plesent policies witl destrov the Labour

;;;ir;i""" a LEft alternative energes. Br.rt if they fail to ma.ke thi€ ca1l
iHeV w:-ff be forgotten Uy yrlstory. ihis cell-will be mad'e, PJld even iJ.lttakes
i;G";, it xfut te nlde. perhaps by people less experienced. and rrith less
p""itig" and resor:lces thBn the trad.itj.onaL lefts. fhe Latter e.re faced, in
itre i,rieoiate future with the l8ost tu0portant decj.s j.on of their lives. 1o fight
or to be fo gotten. ftrat is the question'



RUIOIuTIONARY ACTION IN POR from a Portu€ues e correspondent

The follorzing are excerpts fron a recent coonunique issued by L.U.A.R.
(rcague for Unity and RevolutionarSr Action in Portugal).
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IMFB,ISONilIEh'I OF RMK EIBASSY DB,IONSINATORS

Picket Eome Secretaryl s House

ou SunalaJr Novenber L9+h., 12 noon ti1l 2p.n.

Aaseoble Notting EilI Gate Station - lfaroh to Eone Secret&"y I s house I
Jl, 'Latibroke Squa,rerl[.1l. Picket in l,adbroke Square.

IROIEST AOAINST Gq,EEK BTBASSY SE{TM{CESI

SI'PPORT REI,EASE OF POIITICA], ?RISONMS IT ERITAIN AXD GBXT]CE I

RESIST GBIlrx( DICTATCRSEIP A]{D ItsOSE IYEO CONIONE IT IN NN,ITAffI

flOn the l7th September I95T at 20.10 hours a corma^nilo of the
LUAX arrne(I forces led by ilra.ncisco Seruca Sal8ado cariied out
roperatlon Dianar j:r the cj.ty of Evora. ?hls operation was
soiducted wlth the objective of obtai.ning arns (pistols, sub-
machj.ne gu1s ertl a largp a.mount of amunltion) for use by the
LUAR arned forceso [he I operational coomardo I enteretl the
headquarters of the )rd. Military Region (Evora) and after gai-n-
Ing possesion of a large stock of war roaterlal r left, leavirtg
th6 slogE.n T LUAR sha1l wint wrltten 1n larep letters on the
ineide walls of the headquarters. The Council of LUAR cong?at-
ulates the coerades who took part in this ldssion for the coura€e
and autlacity which they displayed ia ca-rrying it out.rl

This is the second i'4lortant opelation carsied out by LUAR"
The first flas an attack on 8. bark in the city of Leiria in ApriL
in which CTTOTOOO rere taken by the LUAi connsrdo. Thus fa:r
only three people corurected rith this filst operation have been
arrested by the police, e1l of whon had played only second.ary
roles. None of the noney has been recovered. A taxraJrt for
the arrest of several other people has been iasued by lnterpo1.
Ore of th cse na.eed in the rarant, Inacio Palma r was caught in
tr'rance and ig at the Eoment in a Paris jal1 awaiting a decision
by th6 trlench Suprene Court on a lequest for extraalition by the
?oltueae Govezzuoent. None of thoge involved in the attack on
the nilitarJr headquarters have yet been found. LUAR is a
lelatively new organisation whoge sio ls the overthrore of the
fascist reg'i-ue of Salazar by revolutlonary aJroed struggle.
their actions have been very trell received by the ?ortuguese
people and it is erpected that they are the prelirninaries to
a nore inteneive canpaign a4ainst the represBive forces in
the reg'ime.



3E],iEV-N IT OR NOT . TM.]Y iTOULD TLCYE BE ,}I 3OLSEEIIIKS ! b

Accordi-ng to the l,ondon
Iler l,{ajestyr s Governoen

nvenin News of November 8, several nerbers of
t are claising that if they had been in Russia

y Georg6 Cunvin,

in 191? they would have been Solsheviks.

Lord Chalfontr llijnistor of Dl'sama,nent and Tfilsonl s nan in Europe
sai.il: I'I would undoubtedly have been a Solshevlk.'l

Iilinister of Health, I(enne th Roblnson, was no less enphatic:
rrOh, yes, a Bolshevik, certainly'r, in reply to the question of where

he would have stood on that fateful llovember day.

Irtr. Peatt, tr{inister of Agrlculture, hatl no doubts that he rould have

been outside the Winter Palace helping to oust the old reg'ime.

Anthony Wedgrood-Benn ard .AI]thony Greenwood, lerhaps rslth roeloories of
Alttermaston narches r felt the ga.:ne. 'rI wouL<I bave been fightinS.rr
sald lTed$vood-Benn.

It is, of courser very easy to cast yorlcseLf in a.n heroic -role ia
events which took place half-a-century a8o. But what is stopping
these brave gentlemen fron acting tike Bolsheviks todey? The 3olshe-
viks, when they seized power in November, 1!1/, had only one sinple aim -
to destroy the power of oapitalisn forever, not only inside Russia but
throughout the world. No matter how one interprets subsequent trist-
ory iI th" Soviet Unlon r this is what the October revolution was about.
IhL stozning of the i-{inter Palace was only a Eeans to thj-s end,
Messrs. ?--artr Robinson, Greenqood, iTeilpood-Benn aJid Lord Chalfont
are a1I nenbers of the Labour Oover aent. Thls governroent has not
exactly shown anJr Bolshevik determination to nake a frontal attack on

oapitalisn in Sritain. On the contlarqr, i-t has acted as its staunch-
est defender - playing the roLe of Kornilov anal Kereneklr rather than
that of the Bolsheviks.

As far as is known, these self-proclained woul'd-have-been Solsheviks
have done nothing at all about thig. They have b€en content to draw

their I'{inisterial salari€s and support the entj.-working c}ass ltressures
of the government of which they are nenbers. The Solshev-iks of 1917
rvere Iniernational Soclalists. Orie of their first acts {hen i-rt powe!

was to proclai-m their solidarity with all the oppressed peoples of the
world. Our self-styled heroeg are meobers of a govelnnent which gives
noral suplort and materiel assj-stance to the a6gressive vTar aga.i.nst the
people oa Vietns$. They belong to a govertrment nhich is now p,epaling
io selr the people of Zi-ababwe (nhoaesia) dorn the river.

This is not Solsheviso! This is coreardice and \ypocrisy ard the
sooner these Labour leadrrs a"e rePlaced rith nen and women wj-th the
spirit, the deternj.nation and the internatlonalis t eocialiet zeaL ot
the Bolshev-iks the bettar for our Bovetrent.



I'{ICHAE], x GITS T\[r],18 lvioi,mHs by Dave t jndsor

British socialists have been criLinally silent about the persecution of the
the 3l-ack power movenent in this countxy. In sone cas es this oost 1ike1y
arj,ses out of genuj.ne confusion about the ains of the Black Poner movenent'

3ut I am obli.ged to say that i.n many cases it boils down to cowardice'
It is notj,cable that whenever the press makes a reaL hue and cry about
something - the lLiddle East tar r,e.s a typi-cal exatrpLe - whole 6roups t which
nolTally posture as being left, capitulate. flhis is the basic explanatlon
of that .rirn::ra] silence over the ha.nding out of a t"relve month sentence
to Michael X.

This sentence is only one aspect of a whole series of incidents j.11 l,hich
nembere of the Black Power movement have been harri ed by the police. They
are charged. wi-th breakirg the laws of this country because they say that
the white people are wicked. 3y coincidence, the sa'ne week that I'lichael
X r€s sentenced a book on the history of slavery raas publishedl read ers
will have seen reviews of lt i-n the press. After reading these reviews,
what surprises ne i,s that the Black Power rnovement d.idnr t cooe into exist-
ence ma.ny years ago. Coupled with the bLatant discrirni'nation that one can
observe all around - who hasnr t seen I'Europeans onlytt in the adverts for
accomod.atlon? - the black manr s hj.story forces hlm to think that white
people are intrjlsicalfy evil.

Those Hho equate the pollcies of Ian Sd.th a.nd Stokely Ca:michael (as did"
one M. P. recently j-n Tribune a-re naking the oldest nis teJre in politics.
Equating the s jrrs of the oppres sed w.ith those of the oppressor is the
equiva)-ent of asking the oppres sed to accept the status quo. This is
exactLy what Christianity did once it had completed its revolutionary stage.
Car. we equate the violence of the pickets with the vilence of scabs or of
that of the police uho break up the Picket line? Ca,n we equate the d.evilish
l,,reapons the ltllF us es ( including poison snakes and terrifying booby traps )
with the use of napalm? C.l:r r+e equate the hatred of a worker for his boss
(who is probably a very nice nan) with t}le hatred eoployers have fox rmions?
0f couxse we carutot, we are coru:itted. Neither can we equate the hatred of
black people for their whi.te oppressors with racialist theories des i€rred. to
justify imperialism.

lJhat we need to do is, of course r to show that slavery, col"our bar a'nd

discrimination are in the final analysis products of capitaliso. But it
is no use te11i.ng a l/est India,Il who has iust been beaten by hooLigans
that. 'yfe have to try to have aJl u:rd.erstanding of r,rhat it feels like to be
a member of en oppressed cormunity. Neither can we preach an abstract
Iuorkers of the worlcl uaite't 1ine. Ihe bla,ck maJ! will tel1 us that it is
ver.y difficult to r:nite with other workers r*ro harbour crude racialist
feeli.rrgs or with condes c endj:tg liberaLs r,rho repel then with pater"nalisn.
The slogan throrke?s of the world write" aust not be a sophisticated way of
telling militart black men to hold back their strugigle until the backlrard
rnhite workers are willing; to struggle. 0n1y once we have denonstrated. our
support for the bl"ack na^nrs strr.rggl e a6ailst oppression f3_pg!!lg can we

begin to expect our ideas to be examined.

This is why it is vitally necessary for white socialists to ca.mtrE i€n a€Binst
the twelve-months prison sentence on liichael X.



CiIISIS II t.t'.f,GII1tY froa Grc.rma

In the firgt lreek of ilovenber Urugr:ay, the ;o-cal1ed l'Svritzerland of the
,lnericas, tr was precipi.tated into one of the trost violorst polit{oa1 a,nd
econonic crises thab hes occu:red jl Latja Anerica in recent years. lllet
country ',ras shaken by tuo geners.L st::ikes: one sta6ed. by the inten:rban
bus workers and the other by the !'orkers of the nationrs t eleg:eaph a,rrd

telex servlces. [he Ban] of the Republic closed. t]om ,operations, a treasure
believed to be a prelude to a new deval,uation of the llruguayatr Peso. Ttre

?resent official excha.nge rate is listed as 99 pesos to the dollar, but
the black market rate is l5o pesos Jto the do11ar.

Ttrj-s was the last straw. Strikes broke out in a nuober of industries;
lxotests ca"coe from hospital patients, nj.rte of the eleven ner+spapers have
been closed dourl for oole than three nonthe; various private and public
enterprises clcseil for the shortage of funds; the slaughter of cattle L,as
suspended for a nonth I aJxd a staggering rise in the cost of living oco\rxred.
A11 these factors coobineal to force the governxlent of Presid.ent Oscar
Gestido to declare a state of siege last nonthc..".

After the roass resignation of uj:risters, head.ed. by Mi[ister of trBasuay
Arcilcar Vasconcellos, Gestid.o announced his decision to renew negotiafi[ons
r.rith the Interntional Monetary F\rnd. 'trasconcel1os, uho is opposed to the
demarrds of that organisation coneerni-ng the d.evaluation of the peso, called
the Presi-d.ent I s amouncement a'rdec1::ration of tlisloyalty.it....Sjace Janr:ary
L, the Uruguayan peso has been devalued. seven times - fou! tioes durirg
Gestid.ors te:m of office. lnflation contiaues to increase. In only a few
months I tioe bus fares have ris en by  OAio, ard frirthe r increases are
expected. Accordi!€ to official figures, the cost of Living has increased
by more than 8@o j-n the last nine nonths. The so-calIed. "deteriorationin the te:ss of exchange r'r a critical factor i:rr lrru6uayr s foreign trad.e,
forces the country to export nore aJrd. nore and receive less and 1ess.

this tragic situation has its paradoxical side. It is esti-mated that .
membels of the Unrguayan oligarchy have between J00 a^nd !00 miLlion dollars
stashed. away in cccounts outside the countrT. A few nonths e,€o ex-
Mlnister of the treasury Vaeconcelloe uas beggj.ng ttren for 50 miUion 1n
a.n attenpt to solve the nationr s crisis. fhis crisig has cone to be, in
practice, a vicious circle j-n each uhich each new phase represents yet
enother blow for Uruguayt s working c1ass. tror exa.rople, j.n tr.re Last ten
years nomj.Ilal sr laries have increased W 94A/., but the cost of living has
j.ncreased by l r1efl d.uring the sa.ne period. ' Ttria represents a Lfl, d6crease
in the real wages of I'rorkers.

A new shadow has nou eppealed. to nake this pictr:re even darker: the j-nterest
of the tlrgentj:re and SraziLian military Leaders 5-n the Uruguayan drisis.
the Ever4r:Lg Stan recent1y stated that a secret urwritten a€reenent exists
between Brazil and Argentina to intervene in Urugr:ay if the present crisis
worsens. In 3razi1 Corrgig_gg l.lan}ra published the text of a paophlet -
issued to officers of the Srazilian navy entitled U Subversion I'Iart
indicating that the neighbourj.lgrrgoril-}ag'r are alerted ard are atching
the deterioration of the situatlon in Uruguay intently, a.rrd are prepared
to interyene in that sea}l nation at the least si6n of 'rsubversion.'r A
ISword of Da^mocl,es'r hangs over the 6::ave scene of crisis in Unguay.



AII OUT FOR }ECi,}IBM TIE 12fl{ by Pat Jordan

As the consequences of the Governnent I s policies becorce cLearer, there is
a d.esperate need for nllitart action by trade unionists" The fragnentary
struggles on the docks, by the electricians, by the busroen and by the
building vorkers - to name a few - need a,elding irrto a coherent whole. It
needs to be demonstrated i.rl ur:mistakabl e' terms that all these strruggles
are part of a general" struggle aga.i-nst the Governnent ts policies in tot-o.
The erosion of the fight ing spirit of the workersr organisations r which
has occumed under the Labour adrLinistration ' must be reversed. ftris can
only be (tone by wAej.ne a nilitant stnrggl e ard showing that the wotkers?
organisations ca:r sti11 be weapons irl the hands of their nembers. Such
struggJ-es have to have a focus a"rrd be on such a scale that the left is
enthr:s ed.. An opporturdty to do just this exists: the Lobby of ?arljament
on the question of unemploJ'nent catled by $he fyne ard Blyth district of
the Ccnf,'edeiatj.cn of ShipbuiJ.ding ard k€inee"ing Unions on December 12th.

d'jcourse, we carl have no il,lusions that this Goveznment can be persuaded
by such lobbies to change its mi:rd: on the contraryr its mind is Dad.e up
aJrd it js deten'dned to pr:rsue a88?essive pro-capitalist policiesr no matter
what the effect on !,ts supporters. If no ;other svidence were available,
the butchery of Sritain! s coal-mining i.rdu.stry, in the name of rationalis-
ation and designed to facilitate entry into the Coamon Market, would be
d.ecisive. 3ut this Govem:oent could be j.nti-uridat ed, and the success thus
ga,tred. be a spur to further miLitant anti uncompronising struegle. So long
as this is rurderstood support for the }ec€mber 12th lobby shou-Ld be

enthusiestic and uns tlnting.

There are s igns that the lobby has broatl ard inportant support on the
tynesi6e I eu-h day brilgs news of new alelegations being eJ'ected, the latest
ll:,1g tir"t 40 ere'conilg frox1 the Elswick and Scotswood Vicker:s factories,
f4 filro the llaw-thorn l,eslie shipyartls gt 31yth and.6 from the T!/aeside
district of the A.E.U. In lond.on r numerous trad.e union g?oups, including
the giant l,ondon distrj.ct of the C.S.E.U., are oobj'lising support' The

cont;cting electricians are followi-ng up their successfuL and {el1-attended
roass dernonitration last veek with a one-day strike on neceaber 12th. Fron
enothex quarter, ,/[e learrr ttrat the vietnan soJ-id.arity ca.mpaign has decidetl
to postpone its trade union conferencer due tc be heLd on December ,t so

thai it; trad.e unioa supporters car give urdivided. attenti.on to mobilising
support forc the Decetrber 12th L.,obby.

But an s,Il-out effort needs to be made in the four weeks between now and

necember 12tho fhe ruiners, r'*rite ldth fury over the Labour Goverwoentt s

betrayal of their j:rdr:s try, should aobilise support for that day, Ehe

dockers, und"er attack fmm the Governroerrte their o',m unions and the pressl
should ihrow their *eight beh:i-nd thls mited effort" The busnent locked
in stmggle wj.th their tight-fisted employers r should, wherever possiblel
cal.1 strikes for necember 12th and ioin the Iobby. The sane Soes for mary

other sections.

The October 22:d denonst::ation showed that thousands can be mobilisetl for
militant stn:gg1e by a united front effort. Let all the left Sroups a.rtd

jou:ralaIs r:nite in their endeavours to make December 12th a day to remember'
iet us show the Gov-ernro€lrt that we mea.n br:siness. It is tjle we had a teally

deliberate PolicY of creat-
ing unemploynent. L.,et every reader of ftle Week go at1 out for December 12th'



.IiA l{^Y r,lAilK N!,r.I 1-j.,t}l IN P rrj.{, fton rl,Iorl,d. Out}ookt

AJ"though the 3e1ar:nd.e xegiire seerted to Lave establj.shetl a kind. of grave yard
peace in ?en....that pee.ce may now be on the verge of being shattered by a neu
rise i.n the cLass struggle. The basic reason for the turn is grave inflation
and. economic stagnation affectirg the country. The pxice of fish ueal ' uhich
accounted for 2f;:; of export earnings in 1956' suddenly dxoppeal last year fron
git41 to $07 a ton. l.he cost to produce a ton of fj. sh eeaL in Feru is about FlrO
- the narufacturers d.ecided to stcckpile the product pending a more .favourable
price. At the se,ae tioe, nilitary expenditure fo! the "Gori11ae* in oharge of
keeping alonn the peasants aral lrorkers, rose to new heights, fulther d.islooating
the budAet. On September 1st, Selaunde met this situation in the customary

maru'er. Ee devalued. Penr's noney, retlucing the Sol fron 25.80 to the alollar to
40. A newspbper colurnnist in Lina noti.ng that the Government wa.nted to cut iro-
ports by 5Ai. in 1968 to check the outflow of dollars ard to culb inflati.on,
cormlented: "This uil1 happen becauee fl/o of the population will be Aead cf
starvation. t'

fn Arequlpa, Per:urs second, city (1501000 inhabltants), the workers were unwill-
ing to die of starvatirirn for the sake of balancing Belaunder s budget a,Dd keeping
the nilitary supplietl uith US amanents. They denand.ed a )Vf lncrease inwa€es to
make up fo! the Jfr- devaluation of the soland its imedj-ate reflection in soar-
ing prices for basic necessitles. i,hen they got no satisfaction they decided
to call for a geheral strike. This went into effect on October l!th. Arequipar.
sone ]CO miles south of Limarwas sewed up tight. ?he strike belan with trilitant
d.emonstrations. The stri!:ers sought to bLock the raj.lway line. they sent rocks
sailing through the windows of some of the stores. The police respond.ed in the
tlpical way of police in ?eru. They moved bnitally {€ajxst the desonstxators.
20 were injured and about I00 arrested. 3ut this did not have the e:cpected effect
and did not haJ.t the stri-ke. The gover:rment decided to fo11ow up with more
serious action. ft suspended the sectors of the constitutiou 6uaranteeing civil
rights and civil libelties. 3ut the strikers refused to give up their sttaggle
and the entire city retrained paxelyzed.

0n Cctober 2lrd the confederation of workers went into action in Lina, staging
a deoonstration at the goverrment palace. Fighting flared as the police a^gain
lesorted to their favourlte tactic. The general etrike lasted a solid eight
days in Arequipa before it carne to an end. Details were not indicated in the
papers outsid.e Peru, but the gove:mroent apparently Bade a significant concession
to the workers in both Arequipa ard Li'na. ,Ihe Bela'&de regime proclairoed that
the ending of the strike action indicE.teal that things were a€ain uelL in hand.

However, it was also clear that Selaunde feared a grave social and political
crieis was in the makirg for he held s:cret neetings L'ith Victor Raul Es.ya d.e
]a Torre, who stands more or less for the liberal bourgeois opposition, antl
l{anuel A. Otlria, the retired General uho was dictator of Peru fron 1948 lo L956
a,nd is stil1 a powerful figure a.oong the nost reactj-onarXr circles.
It renains to be eeenwhether this tentative coalition csrr be cenented into some-
thing durable. That it could block a fresh upsurge in the class strr:ggLe seens
highly dubious. An aver€€e per capita income of only $26f a year is cIearl,y
far belov, lrhat is needed to keep bo(y arlal soul together amon6 the workers and
peasants upon whom the enti.re society rests.
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from David Bobinson,

tsnen Beat W

Bar& ClerkB to Take S trike Action.

Railnen i{ase Clai-n Reie cted.

The increasing xoilitancy in the Natioaal Union of Bank Eroployees

iiirJ"r. tu" fo::o of a- txeo-day gtrike on llriday a.nd saturday,

N;;;d; 24 a:rrd 25, of their mirnbers i:r vfales' over 250 ba'nk

;ii;;;;; ,itt t" aifected, e,,d sone towns 
'.?I-hare 

no ba'nks open

at aLl on these two daye.' The Conroittee of london Clearjn€i Sanks

;;";;.;-gi;;n notice it"t -'t""" thev agtee to fu11 national recog-

nition and neSotlating ,ight" ti'" stolpage ri11 8o ahead a:. planned'

ni"-a"y-"tit!s in other iarts of the- country may folIow this action"

As soon as recognitio, i"-gl;t"a by the clearing banks' the urlon will
i"iiir-rta " .iu"t*titr iav crain- anii press for equal pav and

nz,no?trrnitv for wo!0en oa.nk- cierkg. Since October L the union has

#""il:o;6oo-;J;;; *a ti," denand for strj,ke action has developed

as a spontsreous grae B ,oots roo"eraent €Don€i bank cterks utterly frue-
trated bY the Present situatio:r'

More tha,n ,rO draughtsaen lorking fo! I?essed Steel ale to receive a
5-p"t ""nt-i"ge 

fu-reaee, back-daied to Au€ust. 1, in spite of repeat-

"a-"ifori" 
uy-tle tttn:.e try of labour to stop then' A conpany spokes-

roarr-"iatea llst weekr'tlfe Lt'" tto alternatire if re are to avoi'd hold-
r.re uo trre nev rood.els plaruretl not onJ,y by 3.1,{.C. but by other oonpanles

;; ;-il;. The uirlon has rarrred us thet the drau6lrtsnen wilr

"""t-" 
tiri, policy of r working rithout enthusiaexot if the agreeloent is

not put into oPeration.tr

This ?olicy ras carried out by the un:ion f91 four months tluring the

"rrr"-, 
- 
urt-"" their cLaim ha6 ieen through the lrocedure for eettlinS

;i"p"t"; and a fsiluxe to a€lee had been.registered il April ' tr[r '
a;;;; ;"" said that he wili approve no increases for draughtsoen

;i;;; ;h* those offered by til ensineering emplovers nationally in
i"i'i"it"+ i""reases which ih" d'"oghtt'en have reJectetl even before

thePricesarr.llncoDeglepo"tonttreirpay,erpectedattheendof
NoveEber.

The Railseys Boartl has declared that only about 1'000 roen out of-

ilo rooa coiered by a {a€e clain, are eligib}e for a'nything at al-1 rmder

the Goverarment r s wages pollcy. the N.U.R. executive is loeeting this
ve.t to congider thelr next Lction' The board has declered that
irr"r"a""" can only be paid {here the nen atre prepared to accept new

,p""a""ti"ity schlxoeg". However, over recent. years the Een have

Bi;;;-; a;"i deal to the Raj'Iwavs Bo83a in tfre wav of acceptlng.nen

;;;1rlg irrangenents anal verv liitle of this-has been paid for with
frr.""ri"a ""8"". Meny brar-ches of the N'U'R'.want the wage c1'aim

p"."""a-t "r.-aeainst 
tire boardis lollcy rbich is that it should be

;;;6; ora tr.E results of the new grading scheme araited' Talks on

iui"- ""ir"r" 
have already been dragging on for maqr months and' it-could

be vel1 into next year before praciical lroposals ate put forwa'rd o



In a Etatenent on the realj.stic objectives of any conparqr irt business, the head of
a large chenical concern - l4l A.J.A.A!8enti - sairi that the realistic objective of
anJr corpany waa to make plofits. He debunked the su€Sestions made by some econ-
omists that conpanies existed to generate a benefit or that they vere thele to
erpand erports or to lead the industry 1n technology or only to produce worthwtr-iIe
goods.
I'Ttrere shoulal be one survival and only one objective. A11 others such as wish for
survival, are 1ogicaLly false or turn out to be mears or constrai-nts but not end.srrr
he asselted.. [ulnin8 to targets, ux Axgenti said t'[]re target for a pubLic coEpany
is about ten percent interest to shareholdere. This usually takes the for"o of a
thlee pe! cent net dividend yield plus a rise in the tij.vidend of about seven per
cent. To achieve this pattem of alivided payments a coslpanJr vi11 have to earn
seven per cent more profits every year if its dividend cover is to renain contta^nt.
I' Thie gives a clear unequivocal profit target to ain for. If the compa.nyr s profit
after tax was €1001000 last year, then it shoulal be aining at f107r000 this yearr
91141000 next year a.nd so on until in 1977 the profits should have risen to
92001000.'r fn enphs,sisirg the inportance of objectives and. targets, he went on to
say that often these lrere 6et with scant regatd for logic or realis. Conpenies
struggleil on when they should be wounal upi subsialiaries lrere v-ritten off because
their return on capital eEpLoyecl - 'ra who1ly spurious lr€asur€rr - u&s
consj.alered. too Iow; or they st:rrgtled on to i.ncrease their slze of the na.rket when
what they should be doing was to d.iversify into a wholly different narket.
rrf believe that deteroining the objective for a conpa,ny is not just an acadetric
exercise. It real1y does matter.'i He addetl.

Editorial note; thj-s remarkabll frank statement about the airns of capitalist
enterprises r*as nade in a speech to the joint Fina.rrcial Tine6- antl University of
Bratbrd Conmerce nepartment conference on long-tercm business planning whlch is
being hel.d in Ha"rogate this week.

from the Finaaci.a1 limes

Since Goroley joined the NIJM executive, and J,ater the l,abour Party execut'ive, he
has become 6 fa.milia! figure around London. "Hers getting a bit of a connoisseur
on uines and the better eating houses in London" - and to prove it, he has attded
a couple of stones to his girth over the past three years. Ee ie aleo consideretl
to be a 1ikeIy candidate for the job of Union general aecretar1r when lh 3i11
Paynter retires j,n the not too diBtant future.

poIITM! l:10?!s fron clclurle .Anderson

r"tLrTms, rRrAL .4!E!_!io}iqgp

Judge lev snirnov, who sentencetl the writers Atrdrei sinyavstcy anti Yuli Da.n-ie1 to
pri-on te:ms, has heen auarde6 the Ozder of Lenil 'tfor his Berr'ices in strength-
ening Socialist 1ega1itfl, it uas recently reported in Moscow. JuaISe Lev Smimov
is chairran of the Suprerne Court of the F.ussian Federation anil uas honoured with
sone thirty other jud.gesr prosecutors and lawyera. Sinyavsky alrd Daiiel were SaoI-
ed for geven and five years lespectiveJ.y for alfeged slandering of the state.

OSJECTIVE IS TO MAXI PROFITS

GORMIET G I!-TS I'AT



REPORT ON VII'I}TA}[ SOLIDA.F.ITY CA}PATG}I.

A great deal of enthu.siasm has appeared for out research lnto Sritish
con!1lcity ir the Vietnam var. The [yrreside Y.S.C. b"arch ls invest-
igating the narrufecture of $er naterialg in their area and rePorts of
British nilitary involvenent have been verified ln the Eouse of Conmons n

Last week we printed details of the trajling of .America.rr and South
rlietna.nese troops at the Sritish taxpayers t erpense. In .gbg-TL4eq
on Novenber 9 the parliaJoenta,rlr report levealed a little of the dilect
iavolveraent of British forces.

Mr. Eealey stated j-n the coEnons r rtThete are 6even atta€hes and assls-
tart defence attacheB on the etaJf of her }lajestyr s ABbassador in
Saigon, together with a sulporting ataff of 10 other ra.nks. Yieits to
Soutfr Vietna,n by Service oiiicerg to ga,in lnfornatlon have nulrbered 1p,
invo),vilg 42 ofilcers in all, i:e the last t,o year6. On three occasiong
a Severliy airclaft has been detached fron Singapo?e to Saigon to help
{ith the dietribution of re1lef and flelfsre supplies p,ovided by varioug
charitable organlzations. lhe total nuBber of Serrrice pereonnel
concerapd has been 56.

Since 1!6! sooe ,O British Se:w'ice personnel sho have been rn loan or
exchange ;lth Au; trapan or Netr Zealan6 forceg have been to South Vietnts
for siort YisitE, nainly in shipe........ One Royal Naval officer, rho

r€tired frorn the Service- ln Januarlr this year, took part for a few daye

Thile previouely on a loan posting to the Royal Australian Navy, 1n

botton searcheg of rnerchant ships ln Vietnau waters.rr

On Tuesday, Decerober 12, the Confederation of Shipbuilding anil &tg:in-

""ring 
Ut i6n" is holtllng an unemPloJrnent lobby of ?ar1iament' v'S'C'

hae bookeal a looB at central 8a11, l?eBtninster fron 2.1opo ti11 5.10po
and re vlll be holding a continuoue neetlng and 6ho[ing filns on

Vietnam.ThetheueoftheneetlngwlllbeVietna'EandtheWageFreeze'
me to ine prcessure of fund-raising actlvity etc. re have postponetl our
Trade llnion Conference until the ne\p year and ri11 be publicislnei it
at the neetiag on Decenber 12.

Ile are in desperate need of helpevs for typing, tlupllcatlng and -all' uarmer

of general ofiice work and also to help with the orgamisation of- our
fuh]re activlties. The V.S.C. office at {! Riving:ton St' will-be
open every Tueotlay evening for a WOBK PAnfi.- There trilL also be an

o'ppottr"iiy for lirfornal liecuesion on our future work - the II'L'F'
Ciiebtation Concert etc. If EupporterB carurot nake it on ftlesdays
but ate free goroe other evening ihen pteaoe let us lcror, but in the
rneaJrti:oe tuesday night is {fCRK night for Y.S.C.

Ae ls loatie clear in the stateEent fron the foundetion on the opposite
pr4", ," iI1 contlnue to operate fron the office in Riviagton St'
iritn" ,,"u firture. HorevLr, it ls obvious that once rve are operat-
irg ;" ; filo independant fooiing it would be an advanta€p for uE to
haie a eeperate oflice. If a.nJrone can help ln our search fo!
offlce acconodation rould they pleeee let us loxor.

r,Ie need: I{ONEY - EllLPmS - iltONEY - iIELPffiS - BANIffiS oRDmS



STrrlI i\| illl 01] 3il?TIi,ID itLlSSi-LL Pi-.rt0- i0lhf),l'II0Il.

"fhe sltuation has been entlrely urderrtood tretween the foundation and
the caropaLgn for 18 nonths. The four:datlon took a leadiag part 1n
Aetting the canpalgn startetl arrd nony of ue t1th the fouadation uere on
the executive untll it vas elearly standlng on its osn feet,'r I,1r. Farley
saitl. i,h. Farley eaid the foundation was eolvent and there raa no
financial crisj.s. fhe foundation did not want to dlscuas publicly
its finarcial poeltlon

#(JHe*Jt*J6n+J(-+*4erFlt**+$er*J+ r(

FJ YOIUllIOli nI LlTIl; r't]4...i.ICA

Speaker: il ii CC-:f -S.

A Public i'betlng on Sunday 26th iiovealer et 2.rA,p.fr.

in the Tradea Union Social Centre, 81 Carlton PJ.ace, GLI,SGOII, C. !.
The tra6ic d.eath of Che Guevara has focueeed attention on the
struggles in the U.S. ioperlalistst stronghold of Iatln.lLnerica.
Ken Coatee attended the recent conJerence of the.,. Organieatlon
of Iotln .Lf,ericsJr So1idarlty ln llavana, on tehelf of the Bertlanti
Russell Peace Foundation. Iie ri1l report on this and discuss
the developnent of the rcvolutionsxJr aover:ents on thls Conti.nent.

Sponsored by ltre Week, c/o Torry Southa11, 97 Otaeo St., G1aegowrlJ.2.
Telephone: 041 l(it 5859.

VII lli,.rri
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rrID TRr"Dl Iri:IOllISTS.

The following statsnent fron Chrletopher Far1ey $ae publiBhed in the
Guarqiaq cn l.icnday, llcvenber U.

"l,Ir. Chrlstopher Farley, one of the eight nenbers of the foundationrs
boarC. eaitl yesterday it iras "a treveoty of the situation and conplete-
ly untnrei tha'b the foundatj.on was shedtting the Yietnaa So).ldarity Ca,B-
palgn }ecause It had becone e political enbarrasonent after the lacidente
at the 

^xrerican 
llmbasBy 1n ]ondon laet nonth. Ihe caxapaign has had

rent-free offlces l-n prenisea rr:D by the foundatloa for the past 18
aonths, snal ltr. Farley eald his unilerstandlng vas that lt would contlnue
to occrrpy thege officeg. He oould. not understanrl auggectlonr that the
callpelgrl vas belng errlcted.

British trade unionists are faced wrth very difficur.t problcns: the inconespolicy, lncreasi-ng ,ncrployoent &nd antl-tra.le union leg,islation. llhere
1e a growing novenent of struggle on theee questionc. .rrlthou8h the rlet-
naxr solldarity canpalgn was forned to oppose the aggreseive r*ai agains t
vietnan it is not lndlfferent to theee struggLe'. -fhls i,:rportaril newpanphlet exanlnes thc close linke between ihe Labor:r Goverir,rent r s honepolicy and lts support for r'inerican ag6ression in Vietnan.

One shilling per copy fron: V.S.C., 49 jtivin€ton St., IOilDOIi,!t.C.2.
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it on the da:r ajter publication date .

World Outrlook is ar internationaf news Eervioe a'nd analysis of
p TliIiar Eterest for all those who are active in the working
b1""" ,o.r"r"rrt. It has correspond'ents on alf continents and its

"o"""re" 
ot' events and developmerrts in the thirtl world, especielLy

Latin Aoericar are unsurpa""ed by arly left-wing journal in Sritain'
l^rorlil Outlook began in paris in 't96, as a ni-meographed' news service
e6666E. dGa"ily for labour and socialist publications in nenv'

Olrrrri":.au. .Short1y, subscriptions beg€Jr to come-in from in'Iivid-
uaie aff ove! the- worlil who had fteara ty word of mouth about i-ts

contents. R\ridently it was roeeting a widely felt need'

In L956 llorld Cutlook was trarsferred' to New York ard it soon ex-

i*ul,u t;-fo;;Ua"-ff set process' Circulation. cli:nbeil steadilvr
but was limiteit irl Britain io a sna1l au(Lience because of the cost

a.rrd the fact that it arrived by sea'nail tiuee- weeks after the pub-

Lication ilate. ilowevelr it is-now being brought to Britain by

alr-deiivery and is much f"""-"[""":'"e: Substribels ]'i11 receive j

Material originally plrovided by vorlti.0ullook is used by many pub-

lications in vsrious cor,,i'it". ffiGG-a;t not only to the edit-
o'i"rli,,"whichisMa:ocis},butto.itsenphasisonaccuracyon
reportin€ and to the r""i-li"t-it p"lfi"l"-* materiai' with which it
does not necessarify 

"g";" 

-;;i 
"l'i^"r' 

it considers to be of interest

to sociaJ.ists. It is " "Iif- """itining 
co-operative proiect lacking

a:y subsidies fron lich ;;"i;: rts sibscriLers consider it valu-

able enough to keeP it 8oi-n8 '

A subscription to i',rorl-d Outlook catr be. obtaj'ned at the following

;.;:;;:-;i';;; ;hrffi-ntfii1tr issuee) or €2 ror .j:. months

(25 issues), fmm:-
PToNER 30oK snivrcE'
I ' TOYI[3$ SfREr'T 'I,ONDON E.1.

OUT],OOK


